
The Virginia Beach Garden Club              Attendance:  Active Members - 51     Associates - 7 
General Membership Meeting 
Wednesday January 16, 2019  
Princess Anne Country Club 

President Lou Flowers called the meeting to order at 10:34AM.  Ellen Sinclair offered the collect.   
Donna Haycox introduced Helen Junkin and Katie Hand, this year’s Historic Garden Week co-chairs.  
They performed a skit about the upcoming tour which will take place in Cavalier Shores in April.  Junior 
Club representatives, Anne Millar Wright and Katie Wynne, announced that presale is open for their an-
nual flower sale.  The sale will take place on April 10, 2019 behind Esoteric in the Vibe District.    
  
OFFICER AND COMMITTEE REPORTS  
- The December Membership Minutes were approved as presented. 
- President Lou Flowers announced that Kay Shifflet’s husband, Gene, passed away.  She thanked    

Alice Koizol and Pam Pruden for Tuesday’s arranging workshop.   Dues of $175 are due to Ann Mal-
bon no later than 2/28.  This fee includes membership to VBGC, the Garden Club of Virginia and the 
Garden Club of America.  Lou reminded attendees that the club has eliminated the mandate to purchase 
a ticket to HGW and contribute to the flower fund.  Letters requesting a change of status are due to 
Jane Booth no later than 2/28.  New member application forms are due to the Admissions Committee 
chair, Cheryl Jordan, no later than 3/15.  Members who have been active for at least two years can pro-
pose one candidate and second another.   

- Vice President Latane Brown announced that the February meeting will be held jointly with the Ju-
nior Virginia Beach Garden Club.  The meeting will take place at the PACC and will begin at 10:00 
(Please note the change in venue and time).  Our speaker, David Pippen, will be coming from Rich-
mond.  Members are encouraged to bring containers.  In his “Challenge the Designer” program, Mr. 
Pippen will choose some  member-supplied containers and arrange in them.    

- Treasurer, Ann Malbon reported that the Virginia Beach garden Club Fund has a balance of 
$93,125.34. 

- Corresponding Secretary, Jane Booth had no report but did share that she led a botanical arts work-
shop with the Junior Club the previous day.    

- Horticulture Kate Michaels thanked members for participating and thanked judges, Donna Eure and 
Jane Booth, for their time.  She reminded members that we will display horticulture again in March 
and April. 

- Conservation Audrey Parrott announced that Conservation Lobby Day will take place in Richmond 
on 1/30/19.  Audrey cannot attend, but several club members plan to go. 

- Floral Design Alice Koizol announced the freshwater free form arranging workshop with Molly Tra-
pani of the Norfolk Garden Club will be held on 3/19.  Meredith Lauter will assist.  She also encour-
aged members to look into By Design magazine produced by GCA.  Members can subscribe online at 
the GCA website.  The Garden Club of Norfolk will host speaker Jane Holden at the NYCC on 2/20/19.  
Jane is a garden historian and will speak on the Gardens of Bunny Mellon.  Tickets are $55. 

- Photography, Dana Parker noted the GCA’s Glorious Gardens Photography Contest.  The deadline to 
vote online is 1/25/19.  She recommended Focus magazine on the GCA website.  Lou will forward 
links for Focus and By Design. 

- Fall Flower Festival Co-Chair, Katherine Richardson thanked club members for their hard work for 
a successful sale on behalf of herself and co-chair Meredith Rutter.  FFF raised $19,652.00.  She en-
couraged members to think of ways to increase presales and traffic on sale day.  Please forward any 
ideas to Katherine or Lou.  She moved that the sale be held this year on Wednesday 10/2 and Thursday 
10/3 at the Convention Center.  A voice vote passed. 

NEW BUSINESS 
- Lou made the following announcements: 

• The VB Council of Garden Clubs is involved in a significant renovation of the Francis Land House.  
There is a difference of opinion on how the renovation should be done.  Demaris Yearick shared that 



the Council of Garden Clubs seeks a compromise and asked for members to reach out to City Council 
members.  Lou reminded members that restoration of historic homes and gardens is one of our mis-
sions. 

• The Princess Anne Garden Club will sponsor Jane Godshalk’s lecture, demo, and arranging workshop 
on Tuesday 3/12 at the PACC.  Tickets are available online at www.eventbrite.com. 

Latane Brown introduced our speaker Jill Bieri from the Nature Conservancy.  Jill serves as Director Vir-
ginia Coast Reserve.  Her presentation was titled “Virginia Coast Reserve Global Lessons from the East-
ern Shore”. 

The meeting was adjourned for lunch at 11:47am. 

Allison McDuffie 
 VBGC Recording Secretary

http://www.eventbrite.com

